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'Education and Crime.
At a meeting of the National Edui

-cational Association .at Philadelphia Ii
4,879 thu assertion whs made that -sixty
per cent. of-the convicts In the-prisonis
of Philadelphia were hligh school
graduates. This charge was flatly
denied, anlaconin'ttee was appoint-
ed to'Invesigat the matter. At the
noeting In Atlanta this comniittee,

ithrotighits chairman Dr..J. P. Wick-
lershan, of 'Pennsylvania, submitted a
coinprehensive report, exposing the
falsityv of the charge, aid showing that
-statistics aniply twovo that education
.is fThe antitlote fur-cliime. -Out of 487
convicta in Philadelphia only six had
.ver been to college and only seven1
'had nttended high schools-none of
them long enotigh to graduate. For
1880, out of 463 con viets 13 .were high
-sehool pupils, but eight of those had
-att etlecn but ono vear. Out of over
'wo thonsand for the whole State, only
thirteen had rectived a high educa-
tion. The same refutation is found
in the statistics for other States, not
more than oic convict in fIve ulndredt
Alavintg received a liberal e(Ilcatiol I
The comitlifteo next coni(lered the

efct of elueation onl crime. The
ili eterate fotrim one-tlirteeitht of tie
populationt of Penn1sylvania, yet they
far I one-'xth of the crimiinals,
while, addinig i those who can barely I
eal and write. they furnish one-third I
of a!i the convicts. A.A extaminaltion
of statistics for ihe whole country
Shows that ''the proportion of critni-.nals among the illiterate is about ten
-times as great as among those who C
have been instructed in the elements
of a common schopl edcaietion or be-
yond." In New York seven per cent. sot the population com-wit thirty-one c
per cent. of the crimes.

Dr. Edward D. Mansfleld reports to
the United States Bureau of Educa- 1

,tion that one-third of all criminals are e
toally uneducated, and that four- p
fifths are -practically w.it.hout educa- I
tion. The Rev. Mr. Brace, of New
York, states that nearly one-third of
the crime is committed by the illiterate
--ono six-lmundiredth part of the cit y's
population. Dr. Wines reports that
it the Northl and West onte-thirdI of
the criminals are illiterate, in a very
small proportional illiterate popula-
tionl, while in the South hwo-thirds
are illiterate.
In Great Britain, while 140,000

criminals were Ignorant, only five
thousand could read and write well,
and only two lundred and twenty-
three had received a superior educa-
tion. In Uelgium onte-half an-d itn
1-ollantd ('ne-third of' all the criminals
arc illitet ate.
Wit houtt gointg into all the report

the concelusin is here given. Mr.
Brace has the reformatory s'chools of

Newv York and sweeps all the wo'rst
course of' several years thtey are put
out in the coutryt. ''Not. more thani
three children outt of a thotusatnd leave
his schools to become pauper's andI
criminals." P'ennisylvanmiai hakes chairge
of all destitte orphanslt of dlecased
soldiers. These are gcenerally ont en-a
toring school ver'y igniorant and uni-
proisinig tmotally. Of twelvye thou-
sand admitted nine thousand have al-I
ready beetn dischmatged and put to
Work, antd of' these onily two per cent,
have Jnpaed Into bad ways, wile over
uintetyv per) cent. have made rood meni
atnd women. APemtnsylIvaia hasln spent
in thtis good work tnearly $7,000,000;
butt htas sc e than'Eav~edt this anion tt
from the les,%sen cel cost Rf/ her poor
hus~es. prsonus and pe'nIcuIries%."

wvhat edncation (hoes in dimninishitng
critme, Schools work utmder gtreat dis-
advantages in thle face of' bad hiomne in..
iluenice, but the eff.et is mnanifest never'-
theless,

Ri~h )tPORTRuIYADnHOROE.D.
Ilorace Orn'iey Makes Some of Ills Ownlitemarks About theo Credit System andm~the ILent Lawv.
A seriouts objectiont to this iIoiver'sahcredit system is that thle profits are so

muich greatter on timite Ithant cash, solelvthat mtainy triader's do not sell for catsl,and3( so genteral is this business th'at theexcluIIvelIy close-selling'
CAs! TuIAIDEn CAN'T E:XJST

in any~sect ion of our' counatry'.
Fames shld~t( never iheal withbaitks nor hanks with fam ers, fot' ohb-vi ,reaisons fondted ont -bankingint. les. Capitalists willintgly lend

tonety on good papier int flush~ tiines tostay Out wIhile the timies arte goodh andiitnterest is pa1(1idrmpthly, bitt always.(demtand~repaymetnt as hiard timnes be-gint. llence a dohlar borrowved w~hencottoni is t weity~cenits per p~oundi mnustlikely be0 pmid int cottont at. ten cents
per lpoumt, anid a pottndt or 1 wo of' cot-toni added to pay the itnterest and1( get
It costs as mutch to this cotton as it didto produce that which sold fort twent ecents per ptonnid. And one of th'egreat evils is thtat deIhts whtich are aul-ways conttractedl In flhush times mustbe p~aid in hard times. Our' farmtersshould steer clear of' debt, and wehtope some of them will join the classof the burnt chtild who remetmber'edthe flte.

TU'S LIEN LAW ACTS AS A cr nsEi
cmn all permanent imnprovement ; and
no mtore efl'ectuatl barrier cani be erect-ed to mar' the prosperity of' the State.P'assed as a mneasure of relief' on (lieheels of the unconistitutionmal war stav'law', whicht proved Itself a curse, ftscelned to be called fot' by the neces-sitiles of our people, in or'der to have
our lands cntItivated. If such necessi-
ty then exIsted it shotuld have longsinee entded anid thme law shtouldI havebeen loitg ago repealed.

2. it was per'petuatedl by the

s~k<

Ladcald who had the- sagacity to shk.
hat It priludUCt! the abiorma'l coundl-Ionb4f makilig the Inere tiller muiore
mafwter thani tho owne'r of the soil ijini-
eli.

3. lideiu'a freelig of PsickjilySelti-nentIthty or pollev, i. has bei-n keptml the Statute book as a tub to the
whalC-that very unfortuttate citizent

he poor man-and has proved his
greitest enmtny, and itswe bel'oro re-
narked has made the poor poorer and.he rich richer.
4. It hais destroyed and psaralyzed'll of our1' active fliin:imrs, as it were,middle mnen2, alld InCI of iiore ellergyanld businless thanu their aiverage fellow
nen, Who could have led the van, and,)y amasSinuiu property, polited the

roadsto weaith. It las maide-thie u1nit
-f divisibilitv of fiirmers at one1 mule,
3r iI most cases, a little bull unit, andret does not tend to promote istmall

m>w' nerships of land wlich Inight po)si-ly add to the trosperity of the
"ountry. But It absolitely( leads to

aUded inonopolies, and that.. too, to
n0no1polies withiout ownership,sinIceho lien llerchalit controls .ruil 1a1ut

te does not owl, anid always colpels.he occupit. to .produce not hing but
nlonCy-prod(lucinig crops, the entire
roceeds of wi'hich must go tlr-oui"h I
us hands.

5. It eneourages imlprovidencOkiontgst the poor class, III(las it were
oupels thei to live froin haid to
nlouth.
6. It prevents the raising of' home
nppies, .And keeps us delpendelt oi
he Nort Iwest For bread 111d Jilent.
7. Wheii worked onl the bull-ealf'
nit, it penlsions thir-ee 'or four1 able

)odied hands beisind this one little
mil,whlo, il lhto of IIroducinugi tell

miles of c(toll wvort.h 8-100 and simple
Irovision Suipplies, get as the 1'i uits of*
he little )ul1s labor, ole to tw( halefs

if Cot ton, wvortil $40 to 880, ail no
arovision Crop aIt all, tiits w1.Jtihd raw--
ug frotiu tile iIIIket. atud pioisioilinI
11 w0orse I han idlleness so much(311 pro-
luctive.labor whielh tClds 1.0 i(pover-
sht the countryN. It is itrm-111 nism
u1ideri its worst fol a d 111 kes el

ize of' all firis ole-!or'se, and no
lor1. [Note two 0.: three oises:
'onibilledt ill bne team is Ohe leas'1t

lower that will ever break IIIiids fAll
nmproved cultivation.] If you vxiect

tiergt't men to go to filiimin' inider'
Itch circullstaiice voll atre. Imlistaken.
8. It extends lin1ushri'oom cvlredits.
9. It en1abies tle crediol ti uler

light pretext 1.0 make Snapi-judgmeitollections.
10. It is demoralizilg in a blSilness
ense. Iliconstit tit lolnail anid class leg-

slation.
I. LI is the iri chaini that, hIckles

wierprise-that iunkes the most ener-
-et ic fi'icfri' of he coun(it r take hi

whce on ia level with the niost indoleit
tid worildess.
12. Laws shoulld not he enacIetedl to
egIlate tra'detv. 1Let trad regulate

lsell" is a wise IEtiglisl maxim.
13. 11, it bw ;iaid it is neceissary (o
:Cp it oil the stattitte book for ( the

ultnied propr14000r to emth-Ole himl (4)
nlt ivate his hios, we say wipe it oil.
[e has had t he beneti .t of' it hr I welvve

-car. ad it' hie canl't nlow I-til nilh-
mlt it. he never will. If tol' I lie le11-1h

>W the white manl wlio owns no lu1d,
Vilpe i t;'o'--his hablyhood wi. last
baree Score ail tell i lh cn't walk
ilone yet. If or t he Ilegro alone,
niye it Out-we airT 1uler no oli'n-

ion to curse his tair 1lan1d ofours "for
Jis wortless beneiifi. I I'Solelv lor the
ralder's benlefit, wipe it ouli-he lis noI
xtilusive right to suchl snap11 judm eniit
egislatloll, anid shioui11ld und hits
reCdit on bul iisine prine 1il l Jies anud not.
ml sptecial t atuites8.

3u n give any3 sensisible re~a.son
i'h y it shol no1 (1Ii t. ho r'epealled ? Or

hlol eee it l acr

111IT3( previl thei delometsf.h
To'l div e oiut101 of( the larmer ('1l1. ill

To~( keep us ai begpu-Ily, hiand-to-

T1o be thle pr'ecursor)I of absolute
To miake the r'ich r'ichier and the poor1

Respectfully,
1IIOlIACE Gu E1L.I'Y.

(JEN. JNo. fl. JQN Es%.
L Sketch oIf thie Ltif (If a Natlve andc Form--i.

Fr'om the Ausinl ('reX.)Dtill.V statesunaan.

I ones, atdju tan-g eineral of'11( he Stile of'

L'exats, de3parted3( t his lif e aftter' a lonoe

11nd pintul illness, and wvill be buried1
his tuling111 at 1ten o'clock fr'oaIn lie
Lapt ist 'hnruich.

Gen~era1 Jiohnl 11. .Jonets, late adjuI-
anti-generial of'the State ofTet(xas5, was

ioni. lie was the sonl oft Coltonel 111en-
'y Jones12, a1 South Car(~2 ol inat planter(1,

vho10I1111 imrnigrteid to Texas 1in1839, set..
no~tving inl 1812 to tihe counlit' t Nltau-
>t Narlvarr'lo ill 1859t. TIhe hinni li wei'e
rinoung t he ealy pioneer21 set tl'r (It
l'ex as. Colonel lienr i' one01s rep't3 e-

ieted~C~ Matagorda coiut v in t lhe first

11n( second l4Lgislaturs't'' of Te'i'xai, and1(
3OlnIunantded aI r'egimen'lt of' TIexaus

:roops dnu'ring the adm~liititltionl oft
J.~eneral Samii lloumstoni, whe Ti'i exas

bI2as)1 anidepenident r'epubl)ic', anid
w hilec iniCllit comman toiut sevei'aI iun..

.101ant1 en igag''eents with the.3 limlialls,
n1 Il wich h)le acequItired reno1wn asaS

rave.I' 011lle12r and solier. (;e'ineralI
John Bi1. .Jonies was born'l in Fairitiel
listr'ict,. SouthI Cai'oliia, onI the .:.>ind
earl Is ol wheni tathler' located12 in Tra u--
s county13, and0 whlen lhe arr'ivted at thue
r~ioper' ag"e he w:'sen to11 South11 i Caro(-
Mount. Zion1 ColIlegiate( lislt itute( whr

itm obtaI ied a libher'a c'd 1ention11. On i
returnIinilg to Texas hie embariikedl in t'
wvhich lhe priosected indulst r'ioumsly and

with marki'Ied succe's's un111 lit he 't in-

joon of' the civil war whien he ('nter'edt
the C.onftedera'te army5 as a prlivte( sol-

:1 ier, in C oloniel 'Teriy 's Tle xas Iang'~-

31's. He wsas with i is reimen Illlt , ho(w-

teenlth '.Texas lifantr', iand re'Ilmined

in thle Tlranls-Missis5sip I ' dearItmenti

thriloughloul th 13warl, ee(inhg 12Iservice1 in

T'exais, Arikiansas3, 14)1uiin an13.31id lui-

1)a1 battles and1( enIggemen'Its in this

distinigulishued himis~el1 tor' tcool ness antd

tdeliber'ationl in counl andI3 i~ gallantryI

in atiton. In 1xt3 h~e wsO ainitedl

aidjum11tn-geneltl3 of' a brlig'ade, wsi th the

rank of' captain1, and atedt 11s suchl f'or'Speighit's, I'0ligntac's and(I larisi501
brigades. Inl 18631 he wias r'ectl~hommed-
r'euimenit. for' gallaiii' e lv in-niQmI, b.

V- A&A

Colonel10 Hairriedil d iee* l GePolo1inae, Mt.toi, Tiylor'anid Jirby -~sniltlh. '141he Appoilitiient was madobuit owilig to liregularitie III nailsfailed to reached hni beforq the. closeof the war. His military record andi
repitationl as an officer and i soldier|

i a Iost brilliant On1e and conmparesi
fasvor'ably with that ot' tie mn iulv-
Ilt'ouis Soldiers of,the South who frely
ofiered their lives fj tholi coiitry.Aftler the war he traveled througl i
Mexico ail Brazil, seeking a hoine,but ,was dissatisfied and0 retkurned to!Texas. 1868 heI wias elected to the
Stato Leu-isilairm fi'on the distriet
Comnposed of73Navarro-1-, Biill, Hatinau111
an([ Ellis counties, but qW.oliedout by the b Ituing
Boar'd anid'di not hike his seat., 1n14i1
Al.v, J874, he was Itppoinlted by Gov-
ernor .Coke imijor oft he f1ronieri bat-tallionl. Be raitsed and took comnmand
of six comn 1)11 ies of nilin'ers for opera-
tions on1 thle froiitier, and1i(l inl this ser-
vice he rellilltigd .. iitu- five A 'ears. t
Wilihe iin Commililanad (t tsoftese rangcrs heihad at ninberl offindianl fights, Onl on10
occasion defeatingr 1510 Warriors wvith
only tthrt-seven mcn. lie also cap-tltired or disperIsed un11inv biulls of ouit-I
laws and desperadoes with which lie
fr-ontier of Texais was then infested. IIn man1y parts of' tie State with his x
iniavelos f act, cooles an11dgood juldr-ment lie selled several deadly 1ol'Is I
and Ieslored peace to thle neighbor-

hoods. Ofeii at nihit, alonea inl the
vaiist wilds 0 the fi-oitier, has lie inet
by nippoinineit fihe liost. des-pertenlienI probably ill the world, anid by

en1hlmly r*soin withi theml hals per-s1unded I lem to retuin11 to hi l hoies
an(d live petcefil lives. The desper-.
aldoes of, Ihe fr-ontier 'itredl him ais
t hey fi-ee noother inanil. They look-

ed 1ponWil hti as tielt, enil bodtitleit. of
briavery', honor11 an.d truilhlulness, and
proiises lie iade to 1hei wvre relied

upon (it hin naIthtering 1 faiith. .1
Janpuary, 1879, Gomvernior ltoberls ap-
hitd hitu ajutang hiea of lhe

St.tle,(he theappoiltIment being'inlIt
mnced by no vonisidenttlionl of, fricinl

slip o f.avoiisI, blit. Solelv frol- a k

ju iit ap lprecias ion or ii1'iltarv 101rnit,

Iterling int e rMity 11111 iii lt qua'lit-

lien tions heol diselirg0e 01f the duties ..

('1the olice. This posit io lie hteld([ ait
tIetittne of iis dath111, an(d never inlthe('a

history olhe Stae hs ithe ollec beenI

Imore ably a111 n Sccf4uy toliucted.

liat his eIth te lie li ti'y depaitmentInis ,tifllbred :mt irreparable loss, and ait
hiIk hla i been 10e t (hat, will be exceed-

i.gly dilietIl'' to till.

Genentl Jonles wvas4 a promninent anld

honored Alasn, and Ili 1672twas

raid gIIiib Priest of, th Ie G ranid Chap-
er of* lioyal Arch Alasonols of Te XaIs.

In 1878-79, im was Worshipfll Graun

.later of i'ltSns il Texas In.1878D
-:11ra Jonjes was appointed by Gov- .
W'-or IIllIbbard one of,(thethr.'ee. c(olin-

ik ionevrs, selected by Ohe Unlited

Itates g-overli vie t to ii ivesig ae llt

l-:1 Paso frolibbfes withl ANlexico, two of*
he.- cioil an issionrs hi tiing oi'erofthe

'e(mgnr army, appointed th et, I'rei-
lei. The t'oubles were 'sal isfilc(orli-

I)('I In ed', 111 Ite services of' Cel( -

pal J os were aknlow led ied to be

figrealt value Ib tselo with whonihie

was a()ited O thle 2Zth of' F eb-e
estary, 11%79, he( wvas; nuirried to Mirs.

Ann it 1H. Andlerson, and upll to his
leat Ih wai a uost al'lutionae and de-

ro h('lnlitiid. li wasi distingeu ished

l'o. hisgvianily, tillas(hining aod.

.Iir:. 41n1d he vseit!iiegdto a1 mIltarked

nogree all iho ilttibulvs that I obled
..I.iu...t.e the lieio, trtie ma - e

-aTheiiz~ extorilof' .ord 1elonv..

--ield reer'rt hitst' it tienPill'

t---Sther Texai s ~)~'is to l'oi traverilV

-iln hinctinatiiii terep1110 wet (twent-

Denvr, and l~il thre moret aroon t) betI')

publi coolof S. tLli whoare(

the'IWst )In~is ince 1ihe' ar.P'l :'u-rived51

4)11t itihmond Vaict. , histwee. 'lhoe~

--T .he: s'trawberryi itiI i growetrs ain-. ti

toul , ntuiy Ii alryiland* tti reizd ovier eI$i00.0i00,io00 thisi'yeargon'their cros-i'

Tiih'el ptaNto. Iritp No. th Ui~ n.e 1-

Stateo' will,' iit isl blieeth ea h 2s-.JAoan.ihlst i ar IAvludauiot Iech ,16 Germia 4.1

No t)ANRR IN TAXING bIAY APPLE LivtnI"s,.Ol.-Ihey oro ImnIess to tIe Iost delicateoerson, but,so l) Ilraqtng thaut they clear t £hestem o fall lipulties, and gently exelto tihle
vor tohealthyda n. Price 15 cents per box.old by all druists Ithis county.

rt I, MA. 'Apil 9, 1811s
Mir. J. P. ioodwin;. Agent Beay sir: I (nkoloansure in stating that I have used your mldi-ated Stock Feei oht a very poor cow, with
t itIce'ss. Sho lioog & ticli better noW,'Ives a great. deal oire ilk, and is much su.

ieror. I therefore recoininend this miedlclneo alt Who wish to improve their - Stoek, enttloinid horse'S, as It jti truly what It Is represented Io be. Very repteettully, A. KAYSElt.
EUPAULA, A L.&, July, 1878. 1hir. Sioenfeld: I useril one sack of your Stock 1

erl onl ty Cow, 'with very siithsfnetory re.mtlt-. She hi(] recently dro ped her cnlf, andastI in poor coinditin, and I y the usI or Your Itoek Fe gihe was rapiily impliove In flesI Ikid milk. Very respectfuly.
OEO. 11. DENT.8old by the d-aaggists of this county. I

---- .--. ii

Dr. A. It. Norton. of Savannah, writes: I av-
tr( you it affords m1e pleaisre to give Imty IIp-i-oval 1tidi cfIrtilleato- In favor Of yotr 1.1ing

sorer, having given It a fir trial in a 111111.
r to ases'I(ero it, t ove(i Sue(ess in 1he I,

re1tatot, of Bronchit is and Constiptiiont it. 1
vo. yeatrs ago ny wife Ias far gono in Con-Imption, -lhe hand been contined to her bed Ie

iletor vart or the time, for six ntotlhs with 1lcticl'ev(erCvety day anti harl btba itle
opos or her r-covery, bil. hy perieveranicoi13 the blessintgs of (tod, her Lung ar nlow'e'fect ly souid. I g'ave her no other . Litrigledlicie thatl youtr 111d at Cough yrtlt I ma11ke. 1have eniern!iy givent thin together as I havetrong faih in both. I stccet ed In euring it

u "ber of hopeless cases and([regard Brewer's,ing Iestorer as a valuable preptarition.'leasfi send me 101.'' expressi t hreeO (10ozen hi Iamiearly out. se0id bill of smine and I vill remtit
rotn .ly. Wilhing you goodtsicess, I remain,

Tolrd respectfulily
- A. it. NORTON, N. D.orner West Broad ind Hart is Sts.. Savannah,

IJAWON, GA.
Ne'ssrs. .aLmar. iaunkin & .annr, Geitlemnl:-Ont' biot Ito of Blrewer's Lung Restorer ettredW of Br'ontt0ltIs I Ait Nveerk's time. I will wiait

row inoir bot.tles soon. I inteni keepinlg It In
'y hoise all-the limb, as I consider it, it Ailut-

o imedfltcine. Yours respect.-fllly,
IEN ItY DAVIs. CSold by tho Druggists of this County. C

Coi.umi1, (IA., April 12, IS8.
Dr. C. J. Moffetf.-Dar Xi--N wilfe and my- V
lf are sal Isiled that the lte o otti Ieel hitng
ah wits s aved by tie is" of your ''veitilu

it It hig I'twders) when other remedits had
tI led Io itiete litIt. We eie ten dellyhted:th e apeI'do and ipe.maIII#'nt reief fh.'nig, wny-
' 1r children. -om ieete <tlIck of (holer. ,lorbu..cel hi11a1 is hidispeniible I.n u, atd shiotild b i

opt, by 1111 parents having small children. n
Utespetfuily, etc., i

,JESE it. WI1111T,
Foreman Enqttirer-1n.

IT Is A WE1L., KNOWN FACT
m1on1g ilysicllis that1, Iehi JF1tnIper and
.1ta i'iinit combinat hin are tihe best'ine111lle In the Worl for diseasp of I tho ;,

tr or idney9, an I m, Iot, less Utit -1'ne-half i
I isatu uait famlly., boti mnl a uid freaale, 1tiffer frot dertingemntit (if thosO or!tIns annli'gleet or fidt to -utio proper reltedles hurry

Stny to unt Iflimly grav's. Numerous cnintit- tl
it ions have been tried for Oravel, Brik nIDusttii'sIts. Bright's 1i,;eas. Weakness in unekBIi ll ps, liroduced'hy deratigeniet of Bindder
11(t Kkineys. hit, none wiih siit'ht hapipy restiltsItlikin's Extr'. oif intti J d .Tttniper. ifI
:u sttfer fromin aty dise'ase of T hose orgatns, Vt1 a bot tIe-one or two . IlI relieve you.l-epacrd oly3 by 1Hout, itankin & L-1ama11rru1ggtsts, At.lanta, Oi., and for sao by tiruzgists, 11

- a- -

C.

T'UST131MNVl OF iUGUI STS

ie",t . r-lrs. at ad ii tid It. 1ir stip itio' tot
ir ltln g ktow I to '4 it-nv0 l' . he tk W .ses. It

tecolititdn(i to euro. wt'e have never known
S. 1. CAS- LH. Thoronsi-ll, Oa.
L1. F. G liIit & CO Fe'Ayl h. (Ga.

titN'T. IRANKIN &. lAl. Atlatita.On.F
I'IE1 BDItiTON, SA3ll iiS Lt lEYNOLDS, At-

Ita, Ua.

el uvo bh--tt In sili L su iiii.H,

the '"tiIiL' treatet f oitso Ihe-

m.IVy- ta.i' wil~.'de n. perntf 8 re o.f (its-
Gtstt1 it TA . N111 C.

8i',0l0tImW lla
('all be aloy ch-etnig wowil t'nti, en

J19 fii(v onetvl Cai-se ae ofe or tlt ('.,lone

rl leis (of n0rttr, 10dtidot' 11t01blinil o any
1111'itiiby5allnrii'd-i~ en iii iahtn.lt-

tMAKohtliING.uI tttWATlltoE vc
Detint, W at sch Casi'e's ritnho the chitefg

I tises of Iso W iinn ates itnot cc being.'-go
t ineg pie.. av IT nasethirit tint anti notit-If
ilt wll. (Wilt dusit, -trin d d it t t the mov- 1

itlning, woult havo stitved till thIs tirolei anld
Sp('nse. We have toecittly seen a ciae that
octs all1 these requlriets, it, haintg beeni

ariet foriI(tt tti ove itenty yearsl' itnd stilli rematins tt

t'rteet. We' refer tothe JAS. Ii(ss' Patenut
tileiet d 1 1e(, wlihl hats become onte

I the' staiii'e lrtili 0of te Jiwelry3 ti-ark', i
tmin g as it dies s0ot aiy ltiir: ntt ifes over'(

Iitiother wti'th discs, bintg Inidh'-cf two
(e: vy3 hlate's of solid gold ovtt-' a plat - or cotm-
ceilI10i. Ati Wd ii d~vtse aill ourtt re'itrs to ansk

lIn'It Jeow'er for' a card 01 ('Itaflotie that ill y
x phla tt h itntiin ner 'in whleh t htey are madet'.
It is th lytt i3tl'tened Caise~lialti ith two
l tes or goldl, st'amnless perutmits, and cet Ire,

overedt-( by let (cirs pattet.. lThtrefrie huty no
:use ,cr outi n i ttbg a Jewivileri wh'o keepsi thei
AS. 11055' P'actnt StIldened Goni Cats', hat.
oul imty lear t Iho diffeorentice heten it it antI
11ii t at itns ti t, t claim to be eotilly geoil.

leotr sale' by all t'espontsible Jewelers. Ask to
Pe thle varrtatlit thtt netComptlanies ('ath ease,

tnd don't, e pier-suaded that,any othe(r inlt~e of
itso is as geoil, tip 12.

ATTENTION,

LADIES ! !~
JIAVING detoi'mined to ''CLOSE

U"our' stek of Spring Driess
Rodwo ofar you fr'oml this dto

mullstual biargains in same. We hiavo

, omuplete lineO of these goods, aind
turties willIdo well to call, elxamino
1) iiico theso beforo p)ur'chasing.

our line (of Fancy Musli' andhi Linen

~lwns. Iln whito goods wecare "Full

Up." Our Jli of these goodsi con-

ists of Linen Lawns, 'Victoria
*awns, Bish~op ]'LawnH, Plaiu, Plaid

mdtt Stiped Nalinsooks, Jacoet~lts,

ambrt)liesi, PigIits, Plainl and Plaid

rGacesl. Edlgings, Eldgings, iEdg_

LALL AND SEE FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

M1cMASTEIR, UnJlCE & i ETCHIIN,
may 7
- Sitheijlm t '11l~~ W N

-

*" 5-"
,-

INVPAL,1 E,
WJist lai earth dearer in palaeo or grove,'han music at nig4ttall froM lips that we love."

Ai! ya, Music, Sweet Mul, does
inko Iomno, Sweet Homo. happier andteardr and the head of a family that inhesti dav of culture and progress does
ot place a Piano or an Organ in his
ome, deprives himself ant dear ones of
vast amnotint of pure and refluing enj6ysen-.it. Our linny Fouthland has in the
ast teni years taken a wonderful stepIrward in M lsical development and the
rand quertion now being agitated in her
Ailhtons f homxes is not "anll we buy an
istrumont," but 'I'low And whero shall
c buy it." And it is a perplexing ques.ion, too. The papers .are now flooded
'ith flaming advertisenents difering won-
nrful bargains of $1,000 Pianos for $297,7StopOrgans for $85. One -friend :ad-
ises this. anI another that, and so on,ntil the worried buyer becomes actuallyfraid to buy at ill. lost 1.6 be cheated,nd so delktys n7t1il somo unmeripulous&raveling agent cones along and "senopsim in" with a cheap, "'snide" instru-
tent, which, in the erd, proves a sourco
f niortilleation, rather than of enjoy.lent.

VIHE1E TO BUY. HOW TO BUY.
TIHE QUESTION SOLVED.

Ourn to n'swer. Ours to poiut the place
Ibuy good, honest instruments at honestriceH. Ours to save buyers fromn impol.lon and overeluirging. The niuslson of

OUTHERN M U S I C -HOUSE,
The preat Piano and Organ House of
ic South, to furnish Southern buyersith Pianos anI Organs front standardmtkers, at lowest factory wholesale
rices. Established in 1870, and nlow anl*
unaense Music House, Magnificent Don-
lo Store, sixty feet front, three storiosbove basement. Two hundred Pianosrul Organs in tock. Thousands of in.
ruimients sold ycarly. Our field theauth. Our customers legion Our capi-i ample. Mutusicians ourselves. AnLimy of euployee3. Branch hlouses in
wien cities. Onr travelers everywhere.xcliunive control of the best intr:uments
ithe world. Direct connection withlanufactiucr. Always pioneers in lowrices. Able and willing to comhpi to with

me world. Pledged and sworn to do it.
6ND NOW MARK US WELL.
Don't wate time answering absurd and
eceptive advertisements. If you want
b1enp iistriunents, we have them, and at

s', thian1 the lowest. We comipete with
ently, or 1larchall & Smith, or any ctherin1, no n atter where lie lives or hov
uch he blliws. 265 different styles and
rices to select from, and sucili miiakers as
hickering, Mit hushek, Arion, Southern
iim, lason & Hanlin, Peloubot & Co.

nd1 Sterling. Sent on test trial, Low
-eight guiranteed. Stools, Covers, Musiorid Mcsm.\U .or as.%l, given free. A little
ish now, and balaIceo inl the fall. is all
vWant. -pvcial terms for iidsimmier

i (I. 1 0 second.hand Pianos and Or-
ins. in goo.l repair, to be ccsod out
leap. Write for Catalogue", prices and
rins It will pity you. .Address

LUDDEN & 1A lES, Savannah, Ga.
N. B.- Send ls for ('1aalogue of Sheet

[usi,Musio Bonks. Violin,, Guitars,
luteli, Bland Instlimen ts, Druis.
trings, Orgiinettes,' Zithers a'uid all
uall itMusia Instruinents. Immense
ock. Lowest pric s South.
maiy 24

ATTENTION
IS called to my fresh and well,alected stock of

FiAMIL~Y GRIOOERRES.
I ha . juast opened at splendid as-
rtmxent of

OANNED G4OOBS
f first guality and full weight.
ppleCs, Baked Beans, Pineapple.enaches, Sneccotoshb, Salmon, ToUma,
>esi, Sardines, Mu1stard1~OBINSO7N'S IMPORTED OAT..

MEAL-FRESH.
Condensed Milk, "Ocean Gem"

luaekerci in 5 11). cans.
PARCIHED COFFEE

builk, as good as packages, and
HIEAPElII.

BAKER'S BIROMA,
palatable heverngo for invalids as

'cli as persorns in health, and highlyercommnneid by phbySicians ias a

lot for children.
EVAP~ORATED APPLES.

I DO NOT close at six o'clock. A
hare of thme p)ublic patronage is
espectfully solicited.

Rt. 31. IIUEY.
Jiuce 25-ucmu

ND) FEED) STABLES,

WINNSBORO, S, C.

A. WVillifor&,

PRIOPRIIETOIR.
ap13l

TOILETF ROAI'S?
A L \hRGE lot of the cheapest ToiletI'..Soap lor thme price ever brought to

Winnshor".. ('all anid be eonvhluiced.

McMASTfERI, ]SiUllC & l{E'vIN~1,norii

13,SUQENHEIMER 9

R#S JUST ]RECRV9ED A FRES L1NEOF cANNED GOODS,CO S8

LOBSTERS, PEACHIES,
SALMON, ' PINEAPPLE,
.TRAWBERRIES, TOMATOES,

GREEN PEAS; PICKLES,
LIMA BEANS, ISARDINESt

VINE FRESH CIDER AND VINEGAR.

NUTMELG8, ESSENCE AND EXTRACTS OF LEMON AND VANILLA,
FINE TABLE SALT, VERY FINE MOLASSES,

FLOUR, MEAL, SOAP, AND ALL

OTHER GOODS
GENJERALLY SOLD IN A GROCERY STORE.

"PTI1E04sm acuv-m M3 A- OA&jZIs

Rtg 4 :. Sugenheimer.--THE CHARLOTTE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
REV. WM. R. ATKINSON, PRINCIPAL

ORARLOTTE, N. C.

----0------

[lFrom GEN. 3. D. KENNEDY, Lieutenant-Governor of South Carolina.1
CAMDEN. 8, C., December 17th, 1880.As a patron of the Charlotte Female Institute it affords me pleasure to testify to thethorough management of every department of it. Tlis knowledge Is derived from avisit to and inspection of the institute. Strict attention is paid not only to the edu-cation but health and comfort of its pupils. Its homelike air impressed me mostfavorably. The llov. Mr. Atkinson, with the aid of his able and accomplished corpsof assistants, presents every inducement to parents who have daughters to educate. Ishall contin-.u to 1-atronizo tho school. J. 1. KENNEDY.

(From Pnoy. J. F. LATiMEn, PH. D., of Davidson College.]I can testify to the success the Charlotte Female Iistitute has tttained under thetirection of Mr. Atkinson, who has in the three cars that lie hs beenl piincipalraised this school to the highest plice among our educational instititinns lie hasspared neither care nor expense in securing the services of the most accomplishedand exptriencel tachers, and in naakin,4 the instiute a ce iuf.,rtable and plemsanthome for its pupiis. No patron has ever visited the school without being more than
ever pleased nith the arriingenmnts for the welfare of his daughters. From beingr sent at some of its examinations and p rsonilly inspect ng the work of the pupilsthereon, I know that tl;e ii.etion is tiro.gh and o1 a wry 1.igh gnido. Dr.11idez, the Proftstor o Alutic, is r(gurde. by his pui is, many of wi.om are atmateurhndy musicians, gratinates in music at other institutions, as the most 0vonced andaccomplished teacher of music that has ever come South. J. F. LATIMEIt.

Sesdion begins September 7, 1881. Terms- $125.00 per bhlf scssion, IncludingV E 1Y EX1l NSE to which the pupil is lut, except, for private lessions in music.

THE "QUEEN BESS" CORSET.

T~ :N

The "QUEEN BESS" Corset and Skirt Supporter is by far the most comfortable
ever introduced. It is a palcct fitting corset, and has new and improved shoulder
straps, easily adjusted to any desired length. It also has the inmensely popularPATENT CLOTH11 STEEL PR1OTECTOR, which not only prev(ents the stools fromrusting, but also renders it impossible to break the clasps. Warranted in every par-ticular. FOR SALE ONLY by
may 26 J. M. 33EATY & CO.

GRAND OPENING.
- 0o10--

P0 TIE LA19ES OFPAIR IELD 61OUNTY,-

HAVE jIist. opened and have now ready for yNur inspection onle of th0largest and best selected stocks of MILLINEtV, 'FANCY GOODS ANDNOTION3 ever brought to this place.
MIS. BOAG, with the assistancO of her' neOW mlliner, MISS BLACK, ofaltimore, intends sparing no pains in these departments, and will replenishand keep them full during. the season.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS, Tuttons and trimmings to match. Thobest and elheapest line of CORSETS. Also a lot of Linen Ulsters and Under-Wear'.

DAVISVERTICAL FEED
SEWING MIACHINES.

TIIE Ust in1ion ket for plain 0 healivy and ihe fatnily Mewing. ON)IUSANI) I)OLLAR11 UEAIWDto n~ oneo who '-icmpt v10 bth a macine nnd t range of work It tcl'n out h a''ant o0
wi inis o'e irs emsma en on the wmrket. Two hundred of these Ml

.AIso Is errCen
Ar fekl, okef lantn otes Onion Sits 8eeds, Cor'n, Oats, Cthee

T<>l~laecoT, Cigarls, Bedsteads, Mattre'sses,1' bis,t'is, Chubkitac hew
'l'o arriye, 15,000 fecet of' (Gotd Ashotedc Lumbler4,cDry Goods, of' aill kiuds, Milliaiu~~ or) v QV o ~oro o

iotofaing God, '
. 9- Wdwn omk ro o


